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T HE Half-yearly Meeting of Synod was held in the Free
Presbyterian Church, Inverness, on Tuesday the seventh

day of July. The Moderator, Rev. John R. Mackay, M.A.,
Inverness, conducted public worship at twelve noon, and preached
from Hebrews x. 13: "From henceforth expecting till his enemies
be made his footstool." After public worship was ended the
Moderator constituted the Synod with prayer, and the roll was

.called. There were present: From the Southern Presbytery- .
Rev. J. S. SinClair, John K.nox's, Glasgow (Clerk), minister. From
the Western Presbytery'-Revs. D. Graham, Shieldaig, and D.
M'Kenzie, Gai'rloch, ministers j with Messrs. Finlay M'Donald,
Shieldaig; John M'Donald, Gairloch; and John M'Donald,
Stornoway, elders. , From the Northern Presbytery-Revs. D.
Macfarlane, Dingwall j J. R. Mackay (Moderator), Inverness; and
Norman Matheson, Halkirk, ministers; with Messrs. Alexander
Maclean, Inverness, and John Swanson, Halkirk, elders. The
Clerk reported apologies for absence from the Revs. A. Macrae,
Portree j D. Beaton, Wick; Neil Macintyre, Stornoway j and E.
Macqueen, Dornpch; Messrs. Macintyre and Macqueen being
indisposed.

Mr. William Fraser was appointed officer Df Court, and the
minutes of last meeting of Synod were read and approved of.

Rev. D. Macfarlane mQved that the Moderator be requested to
publish his sermon in the Magazine. The motion was seconded
and cordially agreed to. The Moderator thanked the Synod, and
expressed his willingness to accede to the request.

It was agreed that all the members' of Synod meet as a
Committee on Bills and Overtures at the Manse at four p.m.
Examiners of Presbytery Records were appointed - Rev. D.
Mackenzie and Mr. John Swanson for the Records of the

.Southern Presbytery j Rev. D. Macfarlane and Mr. Alexander
Maclean for those of the Western Presbytery; and Rev. D.
Graham and Mr. Finlay M'Donald for the Records of the
Northern' Presbytery.
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The Court adjourned, to meet again (God willing) at se\'en
o'clock in the evening. The meeting was closed with prayer.

The Syn0d met in the evening at the hour appointed, and was
constituted with devotional exercises by the Rev. Jobn R.
Mackay, Moderator. Tbere were present: From the Western
Presbytery-Revs. D. Graham and D. M'Kenzie, ministers; with
Messrs. Finlay M'Donald, John M'Donald (Gairloch), and John
M'Donald (Stornoway), elders. From the' Northern Presbytery
Revs. D. MacfaIlane and J. R. Mackay (Moderator), ministers;
with Messrs. Lachlan Maclean, Alexander Maclean, and Tohn
Swanson, elders. From the Southern Presbytery-Revs. 'N'eil
Camcron, St. Jude's, and J. S. Sinc!air (Clerk), ministers. The
minutes of the former sederunt were read and approved of.

The Clerk read the Report of Committee on Bills and O.."nures
as to the order of business, which was adopted. The examiners
of Presbytery Records then briefly delivered their reports, which
were agreed in commending the manner in which the var:ous
Records were kept. The Clerk read the Protest against tbe
Deceased Wife's Sister Act which had been drawn up by a Synod
Committee with full powers, and which has already been published
in the Magazine. He stated that he had sent the Protest to the
Prime Minister, and read a letter in which the Prime Minister
acknowledged receipt. It was agreed to ask some member of
Parliament to lay the Protest (which contains a prayer for the
repeal of the Act) upon the table of the House of Commons,

Mr. Clunas, treasurer, submitted his annual financial statement,
which is printed in another part of the Magazine. He stated that
the sum total of the funds was as good as the previous year.
Rev. D. Macfarlane moved the adoption of the report in tbe
following terms :-"The Synod approve of and adopt the Financial
Statement for the year ending 31st March, 1908, now read by the
treasurer; acknowledge the divine goodness in supplying the
material necessities of the Church's ministers and missionaries;
thank the treasurer and auditors for their pains; and order that
the Financial Statement be published as in former years in the
August number of the Magazine." Mr. Macfarlane, in supporting
the motion, enlarged upon the Lord's goodness to His Church in
making full provision in the covenant of grace for all their wants,
both temporal and spiritual, and that all this was prepared in
the divine purpose before His people had a being. He took
occasion to refer to the loss that the Church had sustained
in the death of Mr. James M'Kenzie, Poolewe, who had showed
his sincere and generous interest in the welfare of the Church
during his lifetime, and at his death had left legacies to severa)
congregations for their building funds, and also legacies to several
of the ministers tuT ~heir personal benefit. Mr. Lachlan Maclean,
elder, in a few well-chosen words, seconded Mr. Macfarlane's
motion adopting the report, which was unanimously agreed to.
The Clerk read a letter he had received from the Trustees of the
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late Mr. Mackenzie stating that he had left £50 for Shieldalg
Building Fund, and £20 for the Building Fund of Tarbert, Harris.
Rev. Duncan Mackenzie stated that it had been agreed in
Committee that the Synod should formally record its sense of the
loss sustained by the death of the late Mr. M~ckenzie, and he
therefore moved accordingly, as follows :-" The Synod desires to
record the loss the Church has sustained by the death of Mr.
J ames Mackenzie, Cliffhouse, Poo]ewe, a man of upright Christian
character, a lover of the Lord's people, and one whose liberality
towards the Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland was most
generous." Rev. Neil Cameron, in seconding the motion, said
while he fully recognised and appreciated the late Mr. Mackenzie's
liberality, he felt tbat they had special ground to mourn his loss
as that of a man of genuine integrity and uprightness. Such were
few in the present day. The longer he knew Mr. Mackenzie the
more he was convinced that he was a man who truly feared Goel.
His removal in tbis respect was a loss to the cause of truth. The
motion was cordially agreed to, and it was further decided that a
copy of the resolution be sent to the late Mr. Mackenzie's sister,
Mrs. K. Maclean, Poolewe.
. Rev. D. Mackenzie called attention to the desirability of

impressing upon the people the necessity of further liberality to
tlie Sustentation Fund, and it was pointed out by the Rev. Neil
Cameron that it was owing to substantial donations of £50 and
;/, 100 by two gentlemen, elders of the Church, that the Susten
tation Fund was maintained at the usual point (£ I 40 for each
minister) during the past year. The Clerk moved that the thanks
of the Synod be recorded to the gentlemen mentioned for their
generous donations, and that the Synod hereby impless upon
their people the duty and privilege of substantially supporting the
Sustentation Fund, which, notwithstanding help, still afforded
room for the exercise of their liberality. Mr. Clunas, treasurer,
in answer to questions, stated that jf the payments to ministers
and missionaries had been made at the end of the financial year
31st March instead of at 15th May (the usual date), six weeks or
so later-the balance to credit would not have been £987 but
only £21. He also said that at the present date the receipts
were less than at the same time last year. The Clerk's motion
was agreed to, and it was also decided to call attention to the
fact that the balance to credit at 31st March, as appearing in the
printed financial statement, was largely taken up by payments at
15th May.

The Clerk reported that since the close of the financial year a
legacy had been received from Geelong, Australia, of £59 odds,
for" The Jewish and Foreign Missions of the Free Presbyterian
Church of Scotland." The deceased donor was a Mr. Archibald
Hutchinson, Geelong, of whom they had no personal knowledge,
but with regard to whom they had learnt that he was an adherent
of "the old paths," and an elder of the Free Church in Geelong.
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Mr. Hutchinson had, no doubt, been a reader of the Free
Presbyterian Magazine, and desired that the old doctrines of
the gospel of salvation should be preached to the heathen.

The next business was the appointment of the Annual Col
lections. It was agreed that the order of collections, on the first
Sabbath of each month mentioned, be as follows :-

I. Organisation Fund-August.
2. Missionaries and Catechists-October.
3. Students' Aid-December.
4. Church Building-February.
5. Aged and Infirm Ministers, and Ministers' Widows and

Orphans-June.
Last year the Raasay Church Debt Collection was fixed for

April, and the treasurer was asked as to what response was given.
He said that up to date £52 had been received from half the
places, and that £48 were yet needed to clear off the debt. The
Synod decided that notice by circular should be given a second
time to those places which had not as yet contributed, and that
any further steps, if necessary, be left to next Meeting of Synod.
The Clerk suggested that, if the Raasay Collection was not to be
taken again, an additional collection annually should be made for
the Missionaries and Catechists, as that fund was very inadequately
supported, and had to be supplemented so largely from the
Sustentation Fund. The matter was left over until next 11 eeting.

Rev. Neil Cameron gave a brief report of the Foreign Mission,
in the course of which he read an interesting letter from the Rev.
John B. Radasi, which is printed elsewhere. He stated he had
sent £6 worth of Bibles and Catechisms to Mr. Radasi, and that
be had £6 still in hand for these purposes. He recommended
therefore that those who desired to give donations at present
should subscribe for the translation of the Psalms into Kaffir
metre-a desirable object that they were endeavouring to attain,
and which would cost considerable outlay. Mr. Cameron con
cluded by moving that the Synod record their thankfulness to
the Most High for the favourable progress the Mission was
making in Rhodesia under the care of the Rev. John B. Radasi,
urge upon all their praying people to remember the Mission
at a throne of grace, and recommend to the consideration of friends
interested in the Mission the fund for translating the Book of
Psalms into metre in the Kaffir tongue. The motion was seconded
by Mr. John M'Donald, Stornoway, and unanimously agreed to.

The Clerk, as editor and treasurer of the Magazine, gave a
statement of the intromissions for the past year. He stated that
there had been an increase in the circulation, which now amounted
to 2,040 or so per month. There were some decreases in parcels
sent to agents, but the single copies were increasing. Subscriptio~s

were, on the whole, very promptly paid. A sum of £ 16 8s. for
the past year was still unpaid, but the greater part of this, he
believed, was entirely good. He had received £6 I5s. 9d. in
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donations, and there was a considerable number of prepayments.
The donations, which formed the basis of a Magazine Fund,
amounted up to date to £16 os. lId. He had also received
some small sums for free circulation. While it was possible that
the circulation could be much increased, they had reason for
thankfulness at the progress made. Rev. Duncan Mackenzie
moved that the thanks of the Synod be given to the editor and
treasurer for his services. Mr. Mackenzie made an earnest appeal
for an in~rease in the circulation of the Magazine, and said that
they did not know how much good might result, under the
blessing of God, from a few pence spent in its circulation. Mr.
Mackenzie's motion was seconded by Mr. Macfarlane, who said
that their Record was a witnessing Magazine which testified
against error as well as for truth, and that this was rouch needed
in the present day. The motion was cordially agreed to.

REPORTS OF THEOLOGICAL CLASSES.

Rev. J. R. Mackay ~aving called Rev. Neil Cameron to occupy,
meanwhile, the Moderator's Chair, gave in, on behalf of Mr.
Beaton and himself, the yearly Theological Report. He
explained that during the past winter session we had three students
studying Theology, viz., Mr. Andrew Sutherland, a student of the
first year in theology, who studied New Testament Greek and
Church History at Wick, and Messrs. Donald MacLeod and
Murdo Morrison, students of the third, that is, the last, year of
our Theological Course, who studied Old Testament Hebrew and
Systematic Theology at Inverness. Mr. Beaton had reported as
follows:- .

" Report of work done during Session 1907-8 in the Classes of
Biblical Criticism and Church History.-In the Biblical Criticism
Class we read the Gospel according to Matthew, translating the
same, and noting any points of linguistic or grammatical interest.
In the exegetical part of our work the Epistle to the Hebrews
was read, and lectures were given on the authorship, date, and
destination of the Epistle. As a preparatory study to this great
Epistle, works dealing with the typology and ritual of the Mosaic
economy were recommended and read. The elaborate system
through which, by types and shadows, the good things yet to
come were foreshadowed, is beautifully set forth in the Epistle to
the Hebrews, and its unfolding of the spiritual meaning lying
behind the types gives a significance to the Mosaic economy, and
a call to the serious student of the Word of God to search the
Scriptures, so that they too -like the disciples on the way to
Emmaus, when their understandings were opened-began to
see new beauties in these Old Testament Scriptures as the
Prophet, mighty in word and deed, beginning at Moses, ex
pounded to them in all the Scriptures the things that were
written concerning Himself. In the subject of Textual Criticism
we read Burgon's Traditional Text and Miller's Guide to the
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Textual Criticism of the New Testament. The school represented
by Dean Burgon, Scrivener, and Miller, has not yet come to its
own, but there are not wanting signs that scholars are not
altogether satisfied with the predominant school of Wescott and
Hart. But whether the tide is turning or not, the text underlying
the Revised translation of the New Testament, and which is the
outcome of the principles advocated by this school, is a sufficient
warning to us to steer clear of a system of textual criticism that
would rob us of many passages of the New Testament Scriptures.

"During the session we also devoted some attention to the
geography of Palestine, more especially as having reference to
New Testament times. The subject is intensely interesting, and
in view of the many references in the New Testament to the
towns, rivers, lakes, etc., of Palestine, it is well nigh a necessity
that the student of theology should be familiar with the geogra phy
and history of the land whose fame bas gone to the ends of the
earth because of the mighty works that were done within its
borders. In layil'lg stress on such an equipment I am !lOt
forgetful that, after all, these matters belong to the outer court of
equipment for the great office of those who are ambassadors for
Christ, but still, as hand maidens in the service of the Redeemer,
they may be useful to those, part of whose work it is to exp0und
the Scriptures to their feHow-men.

"In the class of Church History we read Mitchell's History of
the Westminster Assembly. The period covered by this excellent
work is of the deepest importance to students of Church history,
taking us back as it does to the formation of the Confession and
the Larger and Shorter Catechisms. In Scottish Church -HistOry
we confined our attention to the period from the introduction of
Christianity to the Restoration in 1660. In dealing with the
subject of Church polity we read MacPherson's Presbyterianism.
We also dealt with the main outlines of procedure in Church
Courts, more especially as having reference to the Deacons' Court,
Kirk-Session and Presbytery, and also with the procedure in cases
of discipline. We had as our guide on this line of study Sir
Henry Moncrieff's Practice.

"In conclusion, I have to report that Mr. Sutherland did his
work in a highly commendable manner, showing diligent appli
cation to his studies, and taking a high percentage in the written
examinations. I have also to acknowledge his kindness in
ungrudgingly supplying the pulpit for me often during the session.
In presenting this report to tbe Synod, I trust it is no mock
humility on my part when I crave the prayers of my brethren in
the ministry and the Lord's people throughout our Church that
He would abundantly bless us as teachers and students. Th'e
attainment of knowledge, ~ven in theology, is apt to leave us
dried and withered, unless' the dew' descends from heaven."

In regard to the work done at Inverttess, Mr. Mackay reported
that they took up work early in November and, with a brief break
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towards the end of January and the beginning of February, carried
on t,his work until about the middle of April. They met four days
a week, and generally for two and a-half hours each day. In
Hebrew: To begin with, a written examination, having for its
subjects the whole of Dr. Davidson's Introductory Grammar and
the Book of Ruth in Hebrew, was held. These subjects had been
prescribed as summer work, and in them, he was pleased to say,
our students acquitted themselves creditably. During the session
the following portions of the Hebrew Bible were read :-(a) the
first seven chapters of Genesis; (b) the whole of the Prophecy of
Micah, consisting of seven chapters; (c) the first seven chapters
of Isaiah; (d) the first seven Psalms; and (e)-in order that our
students might have an introduction into the study of Aramaic
a small portion of Daniel. He would not take up the time of the
Synod in indicating in detail what was' attempted by way of
introduction and exegesis in connection with these several portions
of God's Word. In Systematic Tl-teology: Dogmatics in the strict
sense occupied our time during this concluding session. On three
days of the week he endeavoured, from his own view-point, to give
a course of lectures embracing a brief but completed system of
Dogmatics, save that the question of the Sacraments was so far
omitted. The important subject of the Sacraments was, however,
studied throughout the session, on Fridays. On that day we ;ead
Turretine's De Sacramentis. He considered it a very important
part of the theological equipment of our students that they were
at this stage led to make the acquaintance of Turretine at first
hand. As a rule, examinations were held on the work done in
Old Testament Hebrew as the several portions of the Hebrew
Bible, referred to already, were gone through. Two examinations
were held in 'Systematic Theology. In all these papers a high
percentage was gained. Messrs. MacLeod and Morrison were,
for diligence and obedience, all that could be wished.

Mr. Mackay afterwards read the following report of the
Committee appointed by the three Preshyteries of this Church to
examine Divinity Students, viz., Rev. Neil Cameron, Rev. Alex.
Macrae, and Rev. Donald Beaton (Convener) :-

The Committee appointed the following Examiners for the
different Subjects: I.-EXAMINERS: Hebrew-Rev. A. Macrae;
Theology-Rev. N. MacIntyre; Church History-Rev. N. Cameron;
New Testament Greek-Rev. Jas. S. Sinclair. n.-SUBJECTS:
(I) Hebrew-Book of Micah, Translation and Exegesis, also
Questions on Grammar; (2) Theology-Hodge's Outlines, Anthro
pology, and Turretine's Caption De Sacrame1Ztis; (3) Church
History-Mitchell's Westminster Assembly and Hetherington's
Church History of Scotland, vol. I; (4) New Testament Greek
Epistle to the Hebrews, Exegesis, Questions on Introduction, etc.;
Miller's Guide to Textual Criticism of New Testament.

Mr. Andrew Sutherland sat for his first Theological Examin
ation in the subjects of Church History and New Testament
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Greek. In the former he obtained 70 and 71, and In the latter,
77 per cent.

Rev. J. S. Sinclair moved that the Synod receive the Reports
of the Theological Classes tendered by Mr. Mackay, and express
their sincere thanks to the Revs. J. R. Mackay and D. Beaton for
their efficient services as tutors. He remarked that considering
the qualifications of their theological teachers, they did not need
to envy any College in Scotland. Rev. Neii Cameron, in seconding
the motion, said that it was a very great matter that they had
every confidence that their students were being taught sound
doctrine and sound principles in accordance witll God's Word,
when there was so much error being disseminated in the present
day. The motion was very cordially adopted.

The next subject on the paper was the" London Mission," and
the Rev. Neil Cameron gave some account of the recent beginning
of this Mission and of the encouraging attendances that were
given when he visited'London at the end of March, so that he felt
encouraged to intimate that there would be regular services. The
Mission was attended by a number of young people from the
Highlands.. There were good attendances when the Rev. Mr.
Macqueen visited it at the end of April, and the latest reports
from the members of Committee and students officiating there
hore that the attendance was well maintained. The supply had
been up till now regulated by members of the Southern Presbytery,
and it lay with the Synod to say whether they approved of what'
had been done. Rev. D. Macfarlane moved that the Synod
approve of the steps that had been taken in connection with the
London Mission, and that the matter 01 supply be left to the care
of the Southern Presbytery. He expressed his earnest wishes
that the Mission might go on and prosper. The clerk stated
that the services were attended by young people of various
denominations besides their own. The motion was unanimously
agreed to.

Rev. Neil Cameron also gave a brief report of what had recently
been accomplished in connection with the Canadian Mission.
The Committee had arranged with Mr. Donald Macleod, Divinity
Student, to go out for a year as an ordained missionary, and on
the first day of June Mr. Macleod was licensed to preach, and
ordained to the office of the ministry at Glasgow by the Southern
Presbytery. He left Scotland on the 6th June, and arrived safely
at his destination, where he was now engaged in work. Letters that
have been received from him report encouraging attendances at
the services.

The next head was" Remits from Presbyteries." There were three
from the Western Presbytery. The first taken up was in reference
to Mr. Donald M'Leod, Broadford, who has been conducting
services there for a considerable time, and it was agreed, on
the motion of Rev. D. MaCkenzie, to pay Mr. Macleod meantime
.£2, and to fix his salary at £5 per annum. The second was in
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regard to Mr. James Macleod, Jun., Raasay, and it was agreed to
approve of Mr. Macleod's appointment as a missionary, and to fix
his salary at :1;7 per quarter. The third remit referred to Mr.
Alexander M'Lennan, missionary, Rona, who desired, on account
of failing health and the heaviness of his work, a change of sphere
to the mainland. This was spoken to by the Rev. Neil Cameron,
and it was decided to allow the Western Presbytery to keep the
matter in view, and to make any necessary arrangements in view
of their seeing a suitable opening for NIr. M'Lennan elsewhere.

A remit from the Northern Presbytery requested to know
whether it was competent for congregations who had a moderator
and session, though they were not regularly sanctioned charges, to
send a representative elder to Presbytery and Synod. The Synod
ruled that it was competent and that it had been allowed
hitherto.

Under "Any Competent Business," it was agreed that Mr.
Murdo Mackay, Strathy Point, who was doing constant work as a
missionary, should be appointed as a regular missionary of the
Church, and that he should receive a fixed salary. It was decided
to forward a protest, in the name of the Synod, as already had
been done by the Northern and Southern Presbyteries in their
own name, against the attendance of the King and Queen, and
other high personages, at Mass in a Roman Catholic Chapel
in London at the time of the deaths of the King and Crown
Prince of Portugal. Another public matter pertaining to Royalty
that the Synod thought should be taken notice of was the King's
practice of Sabbath desecration, and the Rev. D. M'Kenzie moved,
and the Rev. D. Graham seconded, that the Moderator (Rev.
J. R. Mackay) and Revs. Neil Cameron and J. S. Sinclair should
be appointed to draw up a suitable Protest to be sent to the King.

The Clerk read a communication he had received from the
Clerk to the Glasgow University General Council on the subject
of the Universities and Theological Colleges, enclosing the Report
of a Committee which recommends that all the Churches should
unite in having one Faculty of Theology at the University, and
that the Professors of this Faculty" should not, on their appoint
ment, be subjected to tests, whether doctrinal or ecclesiastical,"
He said that at present Theological Professors at the University
were Established churchmen, who must sign the Confession of
Faith and Formula, but that the new proposal would do away
with these tests, and that Unitarians would be equally eligible with
Presbyterians for teaching divinity. Rev. D. Macfarlane moved
that the same Committee as was appointed on the previous matter
anent the King be instructed to draw up a Protest against this
proposal in regard to the teaching of theology at the University.
The motion was unanimously agreed to.

Rev. D. Mackenzie moved that a Day of Humiliation and
Prayer for the moral and religious condition of the country be
held at a comparatively early date. The motion was seconded by
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Mr. F. M'Donald, and it was unanimously agreed that Thursday,
the eighth day of October, 19°8, be held for the purpose.

The Moderator called attention to the spiritual necessities of
our summer fishing people on the Aberdeenshire coast, and it was
agreed to leave the matter with the Northern Presbytery to see if
anyone could be sent to attend to their interests.

The Synod adjourned, to meet again (God willing) in Glasgow,
on Tuesday after the second Sabbath of November, at eleven in
the forenoon.

The meeting was closed with singing the last three verses of
the seventy-second Psalm, and prayer.

:B Sermon.
By THE REV. JOHN R. MACKAY, :VLA., INYERNESS,

MODERATOR OB' SYNOD.

Preached before the Synod of the Free Presbyterian Church,
met at Inverness, on 7th July, 1908.

"From henceforl h expecting till his enemies he made his footstool."
HEBREWS x. 13.

I N drawing attention to this portion of God's word, we shall
consider :-

I.-The Person who is here presented to us as "expecting till
his enemies be made his footstool."

H.-The Enemies who are thus to be treated; and
IlL-What is implied in this Person's" expecting."
I.-The Person who is here bIGught before us as ,. expecting till

his eriemies be made his footstool," is evidently none other than
tbe Eternal Son of God; who is Himself God. This epistle to
the Hebrews is remarkably rich in giving expression to Christ's
essential glory. He is the Son, who is the Heir of all things, by
whom God created the worlds, the brightness of His glory, the
express image of His Person, to whose deity the Father bears
witness in the forty-fifth Psalm, where He addresses. Him as
"God, whose throne is for ever and ever;" and in the hundred
and second Psalm, where He speaks of Christ as the Creator of
heaven and earth. In, however, contemplating Christ as He is
brought before us in the words of our text, we must regard Him
not merely in what He is in virtue of His essential nature, but
also in regard of what He became in assuming a nature which was
not His from all eternity. For when, in the fulness of time, God
sent forth His own Son made of a woman, made under the law,
that Son so laid hold of the seed of Abraham as to have taken
up our nature into His own Person; and thus there enters into
His self.consciousness, into His Personaiity, a divine consciousness,
and also a human consciousness, for" He is God and m:m in two
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distinct natures, and one Person." He is the God-man who now
"expects till all his enemies be made his footstool." In this
connection, it is all-important that we should be impressed with
the honour and dignity which it has pleased God in this way to
confer upon our, (that is) human, nature. God at the beginning
created man in His own image, and when man thus created
dishonoured God and His law, man might justly have been left to

occupy the lowest place in the scale of being. Yet was it the
good pleasur€ of Him who doeth all things according to the
counsel of His own will, to raise up human nature from this low
place, and to exalt it above every created nature. The first step
of this exaltation consists in the act of the Eternal Son in taking
up that nature into His own Person, so that in Christ the human
is not less truly now a nature of the Son of God than is that
essential divine nature which is His from everlasting to everlasting.
And still further, in regard of this exaltation of our nature in the
Person of the Son of God, be it noted that, albeit that it is the
sad fact that our Maker was grievously wronged by mankind,
it is now the case that in human nature God's law, in respect of
precept and penalty, has been honoured as it could not be in any
other created nature. All the obedience rendered by elect angels
in heaven, all the sufferings endured by the damned in hell, all
the obedience of which the whole human race, supposing none of
them ever to have sinned, was capable, could not put so much
honour on the law of God, in regard of both precept and penalty,
as has now been put upon that law in human nature in the Person
of the Son of God. And because of all this, God has highly
exalted Christ, and every creature in existence has been made
subordinate and subject to our nature in the Person of the
Son of God.

Our text, as we shall afterwards have occasion to note, speaks
of enemies of Christ, but meanwhile, in connection with Christ's
exaltation-in connection with this" expecting "-we have to note
that Christ had to meet with an enemy which is not among
the enemies who are to be made His footstool, but which, not·
withstanding, was for Him the most awful enemy of any; I
mean the wrath of an offended God. "It was the fact of His
having had to confront that enemy that made His sweat in
Gethsemane to be drops of blood. It was this that caused Him,
according to Psalm lxix. 15, to pray, "Let not the water-flood
overflow me, neither let the deep swallow me up, and let not the
pit shut her mouth upon me." It was the sorrow which the
awakening of the sword of divine justice (Zech. xiii. 7) against
Him brought upon Him, that found expression in the first
~wenty-one verses of the twenty-second Psalm. But Christ was'
such a Person as that the curse of the law could and did exhaust
itself in the stroke of justice which alighted upon Him, and He,
having drunk the cup of wrath to its bitterest and last dregs, has
had now a cup of salvation given Him to drink. Just as, in the
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justification of the ungodly, there is bestowed upon sinners not
only pardon of sins but also acceptance of their person, so
similarly, in regard of Christ, the Scriptures teach us that when
He had finished the arduous work given Him to do, not only was
there a cessation of punishment and pain, but there was the
positive experience of the highest conceivable felicity, yea, of
felicity beyond finite conception. In the words of the twenty-first
Psalm, we say of Him: "In thy salvation how greatly shall he
rejoice. Thou hast made him most blessed for ever: thou hast
made him exceeding glad with the light of thy countenance."
Christ will never again meet with God as with an enemy'; He
will never again mourn the absence of the Father's countenance.
On the contrary, God in His justice is for Him, and with the light
of God's countenance as with the countenance of His own God
in an everlasting covenant, He is for evermore made exceedingly
glad. And it is no little part at this gladness that, in connection
with this salvation in which His glory is made great, He is exalted
above every other possible enemy, and that He has a promise
given Him that His foes must be made His footstool.

n.-And yet Christ has enemies. He is not without friends.
The Father, not only as the Son is and has ever been the object
of His necessary unchangeable love, the Father, as the representa
tive of Godhead in the everlasting Covenant, as God the Judge of
all who, as such, bruised His own Son, is now, as the God of
peace, for Him, and crowns Him with glory, and honour, and love
ineffable. The Holy Spirit as He has been given to Christ of the
Father upon His ascension is His friend. Elect angels are His
friends. And stranger still, Christ has some men and women of
our rebel race. who are His friends. This fact is matter of surprise.
F or since through the fall the whole human race came into alliance
with Satan, Christ's arch-enemy, the question arises, how has He
come to have friends from among the human race? \Ve
answer :-

(1) To begin with, it was the good pleasure of Him who doeth
all things after the counsel of His own will that a certain number
of our race, an innumerable number indeed of our race
should be, when they were still enemies, the objects of the
Father's unmerited love; a people fer whom Christ purposed to
lay down His life. It was the fact of His having, according to the
divine purpose, taken these "enemies" of the human race as
friends, that made Him so many other enemies. For these
" enemies" whom He loved, because He would love them, had
made themselves many enemies, and there was not an enemy of
His people but Christ took as His own enemy. It was thus that
in the sense in which we have explained, He had to meet with
God Himself as an enemy.

(2) But again, Christ has had and will have, while sun and moon
endure, friends from among sinners of the human race, who
through grace and by actual choice have been, or shall be, won
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over to Him. These realise that there is a God to whom they are
necessarily under obligations, they are taught that they owe a duty
to God, to their neighbour, and to themselves, and that in failing
to fulfil that duty they have become debtors to divine justice in
the matter of a debt which would be required of them, but which
they could uot render. And Christ is reVEaled to them and in
them as He that came forth from God and assumed their nature
and came under 'the law which they broke on very purpose to
satisfy divine justice. It was the claims of, an offended God
which Christ primarily came to meet, and because He met them,
He becomes for this among other reasons exceedingly precious to
His people. And this people who thus make choice of Him
become to Christ as the apple of His eye. In coming to Christ
they pass from death to life, for God is pacified towards them.
But they have innumerable enemies notwithstanding, and all these
enemies are in our text reckoned as Christ's enemies. They are to
be made Christ's footstool, and in this victory His people will
participate.

Satan and his hosts are Christ's arch-enemies. "The god of
this world," we are told, works even now in every child of
disobedience. And that evil spirit is not satisfied with the unorgan
ised opposition of many individuals. Satan beiieves in organising
his forces, and thus forms his army into systems wherewith he may
be the better able to oppose the advancement of Christ's kingdom.
The Roman Empire, in the days immediately before the times of
Constantine, became, as a whole, an instrument in the hands of
Satan, wherewith He sought to crush Christ's cause in the world.
Afterwards Papal Rome, and, more emphatically than even
before, Papal Rome, since 1870, became a willing instrument in
Satan's hands to thwart, either by force or deceit, Christ's cause
and kingdom. Infidelity, and very especially that form of
rationalism that seeks to throw discredit on the oracles of God, is
another enemy to Christ, and although infidelity as rationalism
opposed to the Scriptures, has not proved so plastic in its being
adjusted into a system, as has priestcraft, still is it the case that
certain churches in this and in other lauds have become the means
through which rationalism too has assumed the form of an
organised power inimical to Christ. Spiritual death in sinners of
mankind is regarded by Christ as an enemy. Temporal death, as
it holds His people's bodies in possession, is another enemy, and
the very last to be destroyed. A believer has not so much as a
headache, but Christ regards that as His own enemy. But all these
and other enemies which we cannot now name must be made
Christ's footstool. How that is to be accomplished may be
touched upon as we proceed to notice our third head.

IlL-We now indicate what is implied in Christ's expectancy.
(I) Although this state of expectation is the condition of one who
has sat down having ceased from His work (v. 12), we are not, on
this account, to think that Christ is now inactive. On the contrary,

\
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as that One upon whose shoulders is the government of the
universe, He is most active, active as Head of His Church, active
as Head over all things for tpe benefit of His Church. As Head
of His Church His activity may be traced in the equipment
wherewith, through the outpouring of the Holy Spirit, He fur
nished His Apostles at Pentecost. It is seen in the success
which has attended the spread of His gospel in Asia Minor, in
Greece, in Italy, in Britain, in America, in parts of Africa, even to
the ends of the earth.

His activity as Head over all things for the benefit of the
Church might be illustrated from several sources. I refer now
only to one instance. In the sixteenth century the gospel of the
grace of God had a resurrection in Europe, so that it was
preached with a clearness and power that, was not known
before since the days of the Apostles. It was Christ's purpose
that this resurrected gospel should be sent to the East and to the
West Indies, and to many other of the most remote parts of. the
earth. But at the Reformation the roads by sea and land leading
to those heathen nations, were in the power of those countries that
had given their strength to the Papacy, very especially in the
hands of Spain, which was then the premier power of Europe.
But contemplate things for a little. Those nations which accepted
the Reformation are seen to be raised up in the scale of nations,
a matter especially noteworthy in respect of Great Britain. As a
nation identified with Protestantism, it became the head of the
nations of Europe. Th~n those roads which had been formerly in
the bands of Spain, because Spain in the just Providence of God
was meanwhile becoming as the tail of the nations, fell into the
hands of Great Britain. Britain was thus used as an instrument
in Christ's hands to send His gospel to the ends of the earth.. This
fruit of Christ's activity is a matter to which our attention as
inhabitants of Great Britain ought to be directed, for it is to be
feared that they are comparatively few nowadays who read aright
the cause of Britain's elevation in the scale of nations. Britain
owes its elevation to one man, and that one man is not a mere
man but is the second Adam, the Lord from heaven and a
quickening Spirit. We hear much nowadays about Britain's navy,
about the new territorial forces, about an imperial sentiment, but
very little about Him who must reign until His enemies be made
His footstool. But we should not forget that Christ is as able
to make Britain the tail of the nations of Europe as in the past He
shewed himself capable of making Britain, as a power advancing
His gospel, the head of the nations, and we should fear lest by
our forgetfulness, yea, and worse than forgetfulness of His ca~se,

lest by the countenance given to Priestcraft and infidelity among
us, such a judgment as I have spoken of may be wrung out of
Christ's hands.

(2) Again, this condition of "expecting "-as of one who has
sat down after an arduous work-implies a contrast between the
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nature of Christ's activity now in His exaltation and of His activity
in the days of His flesh. His activity now is but reward after, and
for, labours performed; it is rest after storm and conflict. For, as
we have repeatedly said, Christ took everything that opposed His
people's complete salvation as things opposed to Himself. The
wrath of an offended God belonged to a kind of opposition that
differed entirely from all other enemies that stood in the way of
the final triumph of His Church and Cause. In order to over
come the latter, Christ, we may say, was exalted; but in order
to overcome the former He must be hUlubled, He must suffer,
He must be brought to the dust of death. -To overcome the latter
is but comllarative rest for Christ; to overcome the former was
labour so arduous that His sweat was as drops of blood. To
overcome the latter is but Christ's honour; to overcome the
former He must Himself be reckoned among transgressors, and
be treated by God as though He, and not His people's sins, had
caused all God's displeasure and kindled a fire in His wrath. But
now that time of strong crying and tears unto Him that was able
to save Him from death is past, and the offended God is the
pacified God, the God of peace, who, as He ever-on Calvary as
elsewhere-regarded Christ as the necessary object of His essential,
.infinite, unchangeable love, regards Him now as the Servant who
is worthy of glory and honour and power and might and dominion
and love. This" sitting down" and "expecting" suggests a
profound contrast between Christ's activities now and then.

(3) This "expecting" implies the assured confidence with which
Christ carries on the work of redemption in the world. He is able
to redeem His Church with a price, since He entered Heaven
with His own infinitely precious blood. He is able to redeem
them with power, since He has received from the Father the
Spirit, the Comforter which is to abide with His Church for ever,
and which He poured out on the Day of Pentecost. He thus
rests as one that has the assurance that the work committed to
Him by God the Father-of bringing in those new heavens and
new eartJ1 wherein righteousness is to have its dwelling-shall
have a sure accomplishment, when God shall be glorified in the
highest degree contemplated in the divine decree, when His
Church shall be supremely happy and blessed, and every foe
shall, either in mercy or in judgment, be brought into subjection.

(4) This "expecting" implies how long-suffering Christ is
towards His foes. He shewed great long-suffering towards the
Roman Empire ere He at length made it as the chaff of the thresh
ing floor in the summer season. He shewed great long-suffering
towards those countries that opposed His cause at the Reformation,
if by any means they should repent. He shews much·
long-suffering at the preserlt moment towards Great Britain,
notwithstanding the extent to which Anti-christ, ann infidelity are
being countenanced in it. How great is the long-suffering He
shews towards individual sinners that refuse to submit to His
sway!
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(5) Christ's" expectation" cannot suffer disappointment. The
Father promised Him that "His foes should be made his foot
stool," Ps. cx. 1. And the extent to which this expectation has been
realised already confirms in our mind the truth of the promise, and
the assurance that the consummation referred to in our text will
one day be infallibly realised. Although in the beginning of the
fourth century Satan could make the whole Roman Empire,
with Diocletian at its head, his instrument to utterly crush the
Church of Christ in the world, Christ manifested that the Kingdom
by right appertained to Him when, ere a quarter of that century
had scarcely run, the Empire, with Constantine at its head, itself
became Christian. In 1514 the last spark of a public testimony
against the Papacy appeared as if about to die in Europe, but
Christ, who quenches not the smoking flax, through the instru
mentality of Luther and Calvin and Tindal and Knox, caused
Europe to be shaken out of its indifference to His cause, and led
some of the, to-day, leading nations of Europe to throw off the
Papal yoke. The just judgments of Him, who must reign until
His enemies are made His footstool, ought to be seen in the
troubles which have overtaken those nations of Europe which
gave at the Reformation their strength to the Beast. Those
nations that then despised Him are now lightly esteemed. May
not that bein more or less measure said of Austria, Italy, Spain,
and Portugal? Upon no country in Europe did heavier judgments
fall than upon France, which was at one time as the Papacy's
right hand. That country has been in a series of revolutions as a
man visited by one stroke of paralysis after another. And there is
ground from Scripture to conclude that, as nations that have not
repented of their spiritual fornication, those- countries will yet he
visited with sorer punishments than the world hitherto has at all
experienced. For all Christ's enemies are to be brought very low.
The Dragon, the Beast, the False Prophet, death and hell, yea
and everyone whose name is not found written in the Lamb's
book of life, are to be cast into the lake of fire, which is the second
death. On the other hand, such as rejoice in Christ's txaltation
are to be brought irito a state of inconceivable felicity. Wander
they as far as they choose in search of them, they shall never
eternally see the face of an enemy. Not only will they not
have cause to dread the wrath of an offended God, the Judge
of all, but even the frown of their Father's face will not in
chastisement afflict them. For there shall be no more curse, no
more mental anguish, no more physical pain, no more corrupt
nature to depress them, no more devil to tempt them. Sorrow
and sighing shaH have fled away, and they shaH be made perfectly
blessed in the full enjoying of God to all eternity.

Application: (a) Christ, albeit that He is now made exceedingly
glad with the light of God's countenance, and has all power in
earth and in heaven given Him, has still many enemies. All
unregenerate persons are God's enemies. Everyone of these
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enemies Christ must meet with. With some He meets in mercy,
with others in judgment. Those whom He meets with in mercy
He makes, in a greater or less degree, a comfort to His Church.
He met with Saul of Tarsus in mercy, and so turned him from
a wolf to a lamb; and from a persecutor to a tender nurse
towards the Church of God. And although all converted people
are not in the measure of Paul a comfort to the Church of Christ,
still all are in some measure made a comfort, for "the remnant
of J acob are in the midst of many people as a dew from the Lord"
(Mich. v. 7),

But it will be terrible for those whom Christ will in judgment
meet with as enemies. He was hUhgry, and they gave Him no
meat; He was naked, and they clothed Him not; He was sick
and in prison, and they visited Him not; and, therefore, their
portion shall be with the devil and with his angels in everlasting
fire (Matt. xxv. 41). Precious souls, seek from God that He
would reveal Christ to you in His matchless excellency, that you
may believe upon Him and love Him, for if you but truly knew
Him you could not but love Him (I Cor. ii. 8).

(b) Christ's cause is a winning cause. His cause appears often
times weak and contemptible among men. But who laughs last,
laughs longest. There be that laugh now who shail mourn then, and
there be that mourn now who shall laugh then. Chrisl's cause is
sure to be lJppermost in the end. Yea, as to those that oppose
Him, whether men whose heart is set upon this world and its
vanities, or those that arrange themselves on the side of
systematised error, or death, or hell, there shall be no place for
them but the blackness of darkness. Christ, and not Satan, is at
length to inherit all things. This thought should cheer His drooping
people, and should cause them to pray hopefully for the coming
of His kingdom, whom nothing can withstand.

(c) As a Church, although it becomes us to speak with deep
humility and self-loathing, we were some fifteen years ago,
compelled to dissociate ourselves from many old associations in
order that we might continue loyal to Christ in His word, and in
those doctrines dear to the true Church of God throughout the
centuries. Especially did we realise that rationalism as it had
found footing in the then Free Church was an enemy to Christ.
In staking then our all upon Christ as our only Teacher, we felt
in our conscience that we had His blessing and the light of His
countenance, in what was done to uphold His truth in His name.
May it be given us to remain true to Him!

Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian Church in
Ireland.-The Synod of this Clmrch held its meetings in Belfast
at the end of June. Among other business, the Rev. J. M'C.
Cromie submitted the report of the Theological Hall. Education
at the Hall was free, and the Synod came to the decision in the
event of a student leaving the Church he shall pay £ [0 for each
session he has studied. 11
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55. Kilmuil'.. ..
56. Kyle of Lochalsh
57. Lochbl'oom ..
58. Lochcal' '0 JLochcarron
59. 1n l Kishom
60. Luerbost, Lewis
01. Ness, Lew;s
02. Plock tOll
63. Pm·tree

04. Ra"sa)'
65. Soay '._
66. Shieldaig
07. Sn'zol't JFlashaddel'
68, I l Glenhinisdale
69. Stornoway
70. U· t N {paible . . ..
71. IS', I. Claddach, Kylis, &c.
72. Uh;t, S.



ABSTRACTS of the PUBLIC ACCOUNTS of the FREE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.

For the Year from 31st JWarch, 1907. to 31st March, 1908.

SUSTENTATION FUND.
DISOHARGE.OHARGE.

Balance of last Account ending 31st March, 1907,
REOEIPTS-

1. OongregationalOontributions, - £1798 15 O~

2. Donations, - - - - 197 4 11
3. Missionary aud Oathechist Oollec-

tion, : 128 6 104
4. Interest, . 18 9 3

- £1158 18 3~

. 2142 16 1

£3301 14 4~

PAYMENTS-

1. To Ministers at Whitsunday,
Mal·tinmas,

2. To MiRsionaries at Whitsunday,
Lammas.
Martinmas,
Oandlemas,

3. Postage, Printing, Stationery, etc.,

Balance at :3lst March, 1908,

£726 15 4
770 0 0

£209 15 8
208 16 9
204 11 0
196 3 9

£1496 15 4

819 7 2
340

£2319 6 6
982 7 1~

£3301 14 4~
------------

....
.j:>.
o

JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.

2 14 0
o 6 7
149

OHARGE.
Balance of last Account ending 31st March, 1907, - £461 17 5~

REOEIPTS-

1. Oongregational Oollections, - £124 3 7~
2. Donations, - - . - 17 4 2
3. B\Jshe-rove, Grafton, N.S. Wales, 10 19 11
4. Repard from Organisation Fund, 30 0 0
5. Interest, - 14 14 1

197 1 9~

£658 19 3
--------

DISOHARGE.
PAYMENTS-

1. Salary to Rev. J. B. Radasi (having
previously received an advance
of Quarter's Salary), - £80

2. Rent of Mission Site, 1
3. 'fwo Gross Oollecting Books and

Labels, -
4. Oommission on Bank Dr'tfts,
5. Postage, Printing, Stationery, etc.,

Balance at 31st MfLrch, 1908,

o 0
o 0

£85 5 4
573 13 11

£658 19 3



£010 9
86 1 6

£86 12 3

AND WIDOWS' FUND.

DISCHARGE.
PABIEN'rS-

L Postage, Printillg, Statiollery, etc.,
Balance ut 31st March, 1908,

36 13 ·1%

£49 18 10~

£86 12 3

£34 17 5*
1 15 11"

AGED AND INFIRM 1\'lINISTERS

CHARGE.
Balance of last Account ending 31st March, 1907,

RIWEIl'TS-

1: Congregational Collections,
2. Interest, .

Bl~lance at 31st March, 1908,

....
.j:>.
....

£48 4 6
37 5 9~

£10 0 0

30 0 0

1 7 (;

6 2 G
0 1 (i
o 13 0

----

DISCHARGE.

FUND.

PAYMEN1'S-

Clerk of Synod und Editor of
Magazine, .

2. Repaid to Jewish !tnd Foreign
Missions,. . - . .

3. Printing Fimmcial St!ttement in
Magazine, -

4. Expenses to Deputy in Canada,
from Ontltrio to Winnipeg, .

5. Advertising Synod, - _ _
G. Postage, Printing, Stationery, etc.,

72 2 2~

£13 8 1

ORGANISATION

I
I L

CHARGE.

Balance of last Account ending 31st March, 1907,
R,ECEIP'l'S-

1. Congregational Collections, £63 10 5&
2. Donations, 8 11 9-

£85 10 31 £85 10 3~

MISSIONARY AND CATECHlST COLLECTION.

CHARGE. I DISCHARGE.

RECEI)''l'S-

L Congregational Collections, . £128 G 10~

PAYMENTS-

L In behoof of Sustentation Fund, . £128 6 10~



OHARGK

STUDENTS' AID FUND.
DISOHARGE.

£95 11 2!
1 7 6"
o 13 0

Balance of last Account ending 31st March, 1907,
RECEIPl'S-

1. Oongregational OollectionR,
2. DonationR, . . .
3. In terest, .

£36 13 0

97 11 8~

£134 4 8~

PAYMEN'l'S-

1. '1'0 Students, . £110 0 0
2. Postage, Printing, Stationery, &c., 0 15 6

Balance at 31st March, 1908,
£110 15 (;

23 !J 2~

£134 4 8~

BUILDING FUND.
DISOHARGE.OHARGE.

BalmlCe of last Account ending 31Rt March, 1907,
RECEIP1'S-

1. Oongregational OollectionR, £51 12 9b
2. Interest, 0 18 5

£36 !J 1

,,2 11 2i

£ti9 0 3~

PAYMENTS-

~. Shieldaig Bui!ding l!'und,
2. R,,,asay Bmldmg Fund, .
3. Po,etage, Printing, Stationery, etc.,

Balance ;tt 31Rt JV["r'~h, l!llIti, .

£1.6 0 0
2G n 0
o 11 0

£41 11 0
47 !) 3~

£Sn 0 3~

'".j:>.

'"

StIlELOAIG MANSE BUILDING FUND.

Amonnt of RamI over JV[;m'l', :l,L ;\l.,t Mltt'ch, 1~11I7, ..£;{ti:' 11 11

£:,83 0 11

Paid from General Building Fund in reduction,
Balance at 31Rt March, 1!)OR, .

£16 0 0
3(;7 0 0

£383 0 0

\OVe have examined and audited the Accounts of the Frce PreRbyte"irm Ohurch of Scotbnd for the year ending 31 st J',![arch, l!)08, and
we h,we found all the transaetions properly vonched and inRtructerl. )Ve also certify that the b>"lances b,'ought out in the foregO'ing
"bstmcts are correct.

F. MAOIVER,l .
O. MACLEAN, J A ntll ton.
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memoirs or Spiritual JEJcrciaes of
1katberine <.tolace or !lDra. 'IRoas.

THE RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCE OF A SCHOOLMISTRESS OF THE

SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

(Written with her own Hand.)

(Continued from page I 11.)

BEING removed from my acquaintances, and having more
occasion of privacy than formerly, I began to search my ways,

though I did not think I was backslidden; and meeting with that
word, "Turn at my reproof, and I will pour out my Spirit unto you,"
etc., I took the alarm, and searched, and found I had secretly
backslidden. I found out that the beginning of that backsliding
was after the withdrawing of these rich manifestations I met with
in Oldearn. Next, I found out the occasion of it to be the
conversing with one highly reputed for piety, who took a liberty
in his conversation which I could never go in with; but, having
such an ~steem of the person, his practice had some secret
influence upon me that put me out of that degree of tenderness the
Lord had brought me to. That which blinded me-that I saw
not this before-was (I) I thought I was neighbour-like with these
who were highly esteemed amongst us, and so I might soon be,
for they were grossly departing from God, which afterwards
'appeared. (2) I was kept somewhat lively as to love toward the
people of God, zeal for the cause of God, freedom in prayer.
And this Satan suffered me to go on in, and likewise kept them
in my eye that so I might not suspect myself, and that he might
by insecurity undermine me, and draw my heart from God, I not
being in an universally gi)od frame. But the Lord, who never
left me long in the dark, was pleased to discover clearly how it
was with me, and by degrees restored my soul again to some more
light, strength, and diligence than formerly, and encouraged me.
'I'hough I met with many sharp trials in that place, yet I was put
to frequent examination of my heart and way. At length I came
to this-That there was no evil in my way that the Lord had not
both discovered to me and helped me against it, except in the
matter of hearing the curates, which the Lord had discovered to
me to be sinful at the very beginning; but, because others went
on, whose judgment I preferred to my own, I would not begin a
new practice

The providences that put me a second time to enquire, were
these :--

1. Mr. Welch coming north, in a short conference, I gathered
that he judged it sinful, yet he gave no grounds why it was so.

2. Some had for born hearing of them beside ourselves.
3. I was for tbree months together that I met with something

on the Sabbath to keep me at home.
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4. A fair blink of the Lord's favour, that related both to my
outward and inward condition, which put me to enquire what was
inmy way displeasing to Him, that I might put it away.

The former providences had put me in suspicion that I was not
right in hearing of them. Upon which-time being set apart for
enquiry-the Lord did convincingly, but kindly, discover (I) That
I should not have owned such for the ministers of Christ, whose
foundation was laid in the overturning His kingdom, they coming
in by the oath of supremacy, which all of them took. (2) I had
sworri to the extirpation of Prelacy, and there was nothmg
required of me that I was capable of, for establishing of it, but the
hearing of them. By this I received such a wound that it kept
me mourning all that week, especially when I considered I had
sinned so much against Christ, being under a fresh sense of His
love. In a word, there was never actual sin I was so much
troubled for in the sight of God and man as the hearing of them
(excepting un belief), whereby I was sufficiently scarred from
meddling more, and challenged some of my acquaintances who
heard Ihem not, why they suffered me. I so abhorred myself for
countenancing them as ministers that I judged it my duty to
speak ~gainst myself to any in that country that had the least
appearance of good. Yet, notwithstanding of ail my ills, the first.
Sabbath I left them was one of tbe best days I ever saw.

The Lord instructed and comforted me from ha. viii. 12: "Say
ye not, A confederacy, to all them to whom this people shall say, A
confederacy; neither fear ye their fear, not be afraid." It was the
first day I was made confident of the Lord's appearing again in
this land, and that the watchmen should see eye lO eye when the
Lord brought again Zion; and so, for eleven Sabbaths together,
still new confirmations of the sinfulness of hearing curates. All
which time I was kept under the light of the Lord's countenance,
so that I was put many times to wonder why there was such pains
taken upon me in that matter, except He was preparing me for
suffering for it, which I willingly undertook, if He should call
and strengthen me.

After this I met with many troubles, both inward and outward,
for sixteen months almost uninterrupted, few days all that time
being without some new trouble, or else some new circumstances
of the same. As to inward troubles, there were desertion,
wrestling under deadness, sin that did easily beset me, spiritual
wickedness, and Satan's tentations sometimes more violent and
open, sometimes more subtle and secret, contradicting providences,
delays of answers of prayers, seeming denials, sensible frowns, felt
wrath for a long time together; all former experiences useless,
except to trouble me more; faith tried to the utmost; soul
faintings, longings, searchings, fightings; no soundness in my
heart, etc. And for outward troubles, somewhat from every
airth almost, some enemies insulting over me because of these
afflictions. But, when troubles came to that height the Lord
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appointed them to come, the Lord changed His way, manifested
His mercy, and gave me a breathing both from outward and
inward troubles, and put me to notice the mercies 1 met within
the time of these afflictions; as (I) all the time of them the Lord
kept me up with the hopes of a glorious outgate. (2) I had
liberty to pray and wait. (3) 1 was secretly and sensibly supported,
and got not leave to drown in these depths. (4) His work was
going on" teaching me mortification. (5) The heart was made
willing to close with His will, providential and revealed.
(6) Agreement with death, longing for heaven, patience in tribu
lation, and some degree of rejoicing in it, both because of His
will and because of the fruits 1 expected it would produce; and
this was grounded on Rom. viii. 28 and OD former experiences of
the Lord's way with me, which was always a growing rod and a
growing outgate. 1 may say I was chastened sore for my iniquities,
yet not given over to death as to soul or body; though all was
threatened, yet all was brought to life through death.

The Lord was likewise pleased to discover, in the midst of my
trouble, what a great mercy it was that my affliction was not sin;
and this was by the hearing of the fall of one eminent in
profession. 1 had likewise abundance of sympathy from the
people of God and their prayers. "By this 1 know thou favourest
me, because mine enemies do not triumph over me," who were
interpreting my difficult providences in 'a wrong sense; but the
Lord made fools of them, even as He made me hope in the very
time when, indeed, 1 was made a wonder to many. This fiBed my
heart in some measure with His praises, for He promised me,
"That for my reproach I should have double" (lsa. lxi. 7).

As to the bringing me out of my afflictions, the Lord did
wonderfully empty me of self, and then held out the all-sufficiency
of Christ's righteousness with suitable promises and directions for
my. present case. The night before the daybreak became exceed
in!!: dark, so as 1 never remembered to have the like. It was a
none-such, strong, and violent set of tentations from Satan;
providences seeming to contradict the grounds of my hope in a
particular; spiritual wickedness gathering strength against me;
soul and body extremely weak under the sense of emptiness and
vileness. 1 knew not whether the wrestlings against these evils or
fear to be overcome was my greatest trial. But, when I knew not
what to do, my eyes were towards the Lord, and He held me by
the right hand, and suffered me not to drown in the depths, nor
to be tempted above strength (though it was never so tried).
"He brought me out of the horrible pit, and then was his going
forth prepared as the morning." Clouds vanished by degrees,
and then followed great deliverances, never to be forgotten.
These mercies followed: 1. Victory over sin. 2. Confirmations
of truths, anent which I was formerly shaken. 3. Answers of
prayers. 4. Fear to offend God. 5. Light to discover the causes
why the Lord had been contending with me. 6. Much tenderness
of me in His condescending to satisfy in some things that troubled
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me, whereof this was one, namely: That these promises which I
met with were not fulfilled. The Lord was pleased to shew me
that I was not able to bear the performance of them altogether,
by making the very far-off apprehensions of that love that was
dammed up in His heart to me, like to break my body into
pieces; therefore, it behoved to be by degrees. Yea, He
wonderfully condescended to me, and convinced me that He
concerned Himself in every concern of mine, both spiritual and
temporal, took the care of all things off me, cailed me to "be
careful for nothing, but by prayer and supplication to make my
requests known unto him," and made out that blessed promise in
the performance of duty: "The God of peace shall keep your
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus." He called me to be wholly
for Him j He both promised and performed to be for worthless
me. He told me my particular work, and strengthened me for it,
as He called me to it, and made me to see that it was He that
"wrought in me both to will and to do." He made His yoke
easy, and His burden light. He was at great pains in discovering
tbe duty of having a call for what I did. 1. By letting me see
that the things wherein I have been most crossed were these
things always that I was not clearly called to. 2. He discovered
to me the sinfulness of the neglect. thereof. 3. Its reasonableness j

since He bowed to tell us that His providence reached the hairs
on our head, why should we not depend upon Him for every
thing, how little soever, and acknowledge Him in all our ways?

(To be COlltilllled.)

3ntercBttng 'Jletter from lRe\J. 30IJn m.
1Rabasi.

T HE following letter has been received by the Rev. Neil
Cameron, S1. Jude's, Glasgow:-

C () NATIVE. CO~DII:;SIi)~E.R, l>t:~IBESI:

• l\-IA"r."'. BEL EL.A.:\ n, SOUTH .\FR1CA, 5t,; Jlay, r90S.

My DEAR MR. CAMERON, -As I said in my last letter, that I
had bought some Shorter Catechisms, and that I was still compar
ing the questions with the English version to see whether it was
a correct translation of the Shorter Catechism,-as far as I can
judge, I find that it is a good and correct translation of the
Shorter Catechism. I was very glad indeed to see that the
passages of Scripture are also given after each answer, so that
each reader might see that it is taken trom the Word of God.
According to the preface, the Shorter Catechism was translated
and printed in the year r864, and was taught in nearly all the
Presbyterian schools of that time. It was translated by the Rev.
John Bennie of Ncehra, near Lovedale, and was highly prized by
the Presbyterian ministers of those days. The preface gives a
short history of the Catechism. There are, as you will see,
altogether r07 questions and answers with Scriptural proofs after
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each answer, and I have distributed the Catechisms amongst our
people who can read, and they were very pleased to get them.

I have baptized eight infants, children of believing parents, and
also two adult persons, who had professed their faith in Christ
and obedience to Him, and who had never been baptized in
their infancy. They were well reported of by our men, and gave
full satisfaction to the questions asked, and as far as we knew,
their life and conversation seemed to agree with their profession;
and I, therefore, saw no reason to withhold baptism from them, as
they had given evidence of having passed a great chan?;e. Others
were also examined who had professed their faith in Christ and
obedience to Him, but gave no satisfaction to the questions asked,
and so I had to defer their baptism. I usually defer baptism for
several months, after they have given evidences of having been
changed by the grace and Spirit of God, in order that I may have
good grounds to hope that God had wrought a work of grace in
their hearts. We have also had the Lord's Supper with the few
communicants that we have. The services began from Thursday
to Monday, just as we do in Scotland. I was surprised to find
that other Presbyterian Churches only have the Sabbath Service
on a Communion season-the Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and
Monday Services are done away with. I have made it clear
to our people that as far as our Church is concerned, the Com
munion Services will always begin from Thursday to Monday
Thursday to be observed as a fast day, Saturday to' be a prepara
tion service, and on Monday a thanksgiving one. And I also told
them that as far as I am aware in Scotland, not only our Church,
but all the Presbyterian Churches there, begin their Communion
Services from Thursday to Monday. I shall be glad if you will be
kind enough to send me those tokens that I asked for, marked
"Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland "-tokens for communi
cants. I have not received the Bibles yet, but I expect them to be
here in about a fortnight. I got a letter from the agent of the
Bible Society in Johannesburg asking me to inform him as to
whether Bembesi was the nearest station to send the Bibles to,
and that he would send them to me immediately on receipt of my
letter; and I said yes. I shall be very glad when they arrive, as
I am already in need of them. You will kindly thank all the
friends who contributed towards them.

We are glad to hear that our godly people there are often
remembering us before a throne of grace. These are dark days,
and we need special grace to keep us, and the Spirit of the Lord
to guide us in everything that we do. A Divine work has been
done for us, and what we need to partake of it is, that a Divine
work should be done in us by the Holy Spirit.

Please give my kindest regards to all the friends, Mrs. Radasi
joining. I am thankflll to say that our baby girl, born 5th May, 19°8,
is also keeping well.-Yours sincerely, JOHN B. RADASI.

P.S.-I am sending you a Shorter Catechism, in Kaffir,
to see, J. B. R.
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a~~resses to tbe lPeople of ~tabeite.
Designed to assist tlze Labour of Missionaries and ot!ter

Instructors of tlze Ignorant.

By THE LATE REV. JOHN LOVE, D. D.
(Continued from page 108.)

FIFTH ADDRESS.

I NHABITANTS of this delightful island, who dwell in the bosom
of the immense heap of waters, in the temple of the great sun,

and under His bright eye! That glorious sun, that boundless expanse
of waters which your thoughts cannot travel over, and these fair
delicious shores of your island, are constantly declaring the glory
of J ehovah our God, who created them, and who at this moment,
though unseen, is bearing them up in His vast arms, which never
are weary. So it is likewise in other place5 of this great world,
which we have seen, very far off. There' the same sun shines over
other seas and other shores, and declares the glory of the same
God. But there is darkness in the minds of men, in all places of
the wQrld: they are stupid, and do not consider; they become
like the beasts of the fidd, which have no understanding; they
degrade themselves by wickedness below the beasts of the field.
Jehovah sees this, and is angry: but still He is kind to the
children of men, and He comes near to lead them out of their
darkness, and to shew them His light, His glory, and His love.
But first, they must be struck with awe, and tremble before Him,
and fear His infinite majesty.

We are now going, beloved brethren and sisters, to show you
how Jehovah appeared to that great people which we were speak
ing of in'that vast wilderness, after He had led them safely through
the bottom of the sea, and drowned their wicked enemies. The
people of Israel, for that was the name of the great nation,
remained in the vast wilderness for two moons: they ate the
bread which J ehovah sent them from the skies, and drank the
water which ran out of the hard rock. Jehovah likewise caused a
vast cloud, like a pillar rising to the skies, to hang over them, to
screen them from the burninG sun; and at night the cloudy pillar
was bright and fiery, and gave the people light in the darkness,
and terrified the wild beasts that they durst not come near them.
When this cloudy pillar moved forward, the people of Israel
followed it. Under its guidance they went forward into the great
wilderness, and at length came to the bottom of an exceeding
great mountain.

Now, you must imagine that you see as many people drawn tip
in order like an army-men, women, and children-as could
stand thick together, all over this broad shore up to the bottom of
those little hills of this island which you see at a distance. Then,
you must think you see a lofty mountain towering up to the skies,
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and, as it were, threatening to tumble down upon the multitude
below. From the top of that mountain Jehovah called to Moses,
who was an aged holy man, the leader of the people of Israel.
He had climbed up by a path that winded about the sides of the
mountain till he was far out of the sight of the people. When
Moses was alone in that lofty situation, he heard the voice of
J ehovah speaking to him thus: "Moses, Moses! Lo, I come to
thee in a thick cloud; I come to talk to the people from heaven.
Go down to the people, and sanctify them to-day and to-morrow,
and let them wash their clothes. And say to them: Be ready
against the third day, for Jehovah will come down in your sight.
And that they may learn to stand in awe of my presence, let this
mountain be railed in all round at the bottom; and let no beast,
nor man, touch this mountain, not even with his hand: if anyone
presumes to do it, let him be immediately killed. And if the
people break through to gaze curiously and boldly, they shall
perish." Moses came down from the mountain, and called
together the elders of the people, and declared to them the words
of Jehovah. On the morning of the third day, the people, being
all prepared, came forth to the bottom of the mountain, standing
behind Moses. Then a vast black cloud came upon the top of
the mountain, reaching upwards to the skies, and making it dark
like night all over the heads of the' people. Then the thunder
began to roar through that black cloud, and the lightning to flash,
in a manner exceedingly terrible. And, besides the thunder and
lightning, there was heard the sound of an unseen trumpet, such
as never was blown, from the creation of the world to this day.
At first the people stood calm and composed; but the sound of
that trumpet became louder and louder till their faces began to be
pale and their lips to quiver, and they were seized· as with the
terrors of death. Then Moses spake to Jehovah, entreating that
the terror of that trumpet might be abated. Then J ehovah called
Moses to come near Him, and he ascended boldly to the very
top of the mountain. At length the fire of Jehovah came down
from the lofty skies through the vast black cloud: it took hold of
the mountain, and pierced downwards into its bowels. Then the
whole mountain was covered with smoke, which ascended as from
a great furnace, and the huge sides of the mountain heaved and
shook greatly. Then the veople, being afraid, began to step
backwards; but immediately another voice was heard from the
midst of the awful fire, not the voice of a trumpet, but the voice
of words, which all the people heard distinctly, and slowly, and
with a solemn majesty, pronounced in their ears.

Ye men and women of Otaheite, are you willing to hear the
words which Jehovah, the living God, pronounced in the ears of
Moses and the people of Israel from the midst of that dreadful
fire? You are willing.

We will repeat the words slowly, and in as solemn a manner as
we can, while you stand silent and seriously listen to them.
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Jehovah spake these words from the top of the burning mountain:
"I am Jehovah thy God, which have brought thee out of the

land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage. Thou shalt have
no other gods before me. Thou shalt not malee unto thee any
graven image, or any likeness of anything that is in heaven above,
or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under
the earth: thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve
them; for I, Jehovah thy God, am a jealous God, visiting the
iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth
generation of them that hate me, and shewing mercy unto
thousands of them that love me and keep my commandments.

"Thou shalt not take the name of Jehovah thy God in vai n ;
for J ehovah will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in
vain. Remember the Sabbath-day to keep it holy. Six days
shalt thou labour, and do all thy work; but the seventh day
is the Sabbath of Jehovah thy God: in it thou shalt not do any
work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man-servant, nor
thy maid-servant, nor thy cattle, nor the stranger that is within
thy gates: for in six days Jehovah made heaven and earth, the
~ea, and all that is in them, and rested the seventh day; wherefore
J ehovah blessed the Sabbath· day, and hallowed it.

"Honour thy father and thy mother, that thy days may be long
upon the land which J ehovah thy God giveth thee. Thou shalt
not kill. Thou shalt not commit adultery. Thou shalt not steal.
Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour. Thou
shalt not covet thy neighbour's house; thou shalt not covet thy
neighbour's wife, nor his man-servant, nor his maid·servant, nor
his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's."

These are the laws of Jehovah. Ye people of Otaheite, you
have not heard them before. But you perceive that they are just
and good laws. Look into your minds within you: there you will
find the secret, silent traces of these very laws. Jehovah, who
made your souls within you, put the traces of His laws into your
souls. You know that it is right to love, to worship, and to seek
after the Great Spirit who made all things. You know that it is
right to reverence the image of God in your parents, to regard the
life and comfort of every man and woman, because they are the
image of God; and that it is wrong to wound the body of
another, or to dishonour the body of another by impurity, as if he
or she were not an immortal spirit, made in the image of God.
You know it is wrong to grieve another by taking away his goods,
or by speaking falsehood concerning him. You know it is wrong
to bear an inward hatred at anyone, and that you Qught
unfeignedly to love everyone around you. .

But you ask us-Why was that thick, black, terrible cloud?
why those thunderings and lightnings? why that sound of the
trumpet, and that dreadful fire, and that shaking of the mountain,
when Jehovah declared His commandments? Ye people of
Otaheite, consider well what we say. It was because the people

- _.-.=-------- --------
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of Israel had been stupid and unmindful of the laws of J ehovah,
and had been proud, and unthankful, and disobedient. It was
that they might know that Jehovah was angry at their wickedness,
and was able to punish them if they would still be wicked. It
was that they might learn to be exceedingly humble, and to lie
flat on the ground before J ehovab, and to long for the coming of
that great and wonderful Man whom J ehovah promised to send
into the world to save the children of men from their wickedness.

Brethren and sisters, we are going, in a little while, to tell you
of the coming of that wonderful Man, who saves the children of
men. Vlfe were once stupid, and proud, and unmindful of the
laws of Jehovah. We were wicked in our hearts, and desired to
do wicked things. But we heard of that awful blackness, and
trumpet, and fire, of J ehovah; and we were greatly afraid; and
we said within ourselves, J ehovah will punish us when we are
dead. Then we heard of the coming of the Great Man, who
saves men from their wickedness; and His words were sweet in
ou r souls-as honey or as the fruit of your trees. And now we
know that J ehovah will not be angry with us when we are dead,
hut will then make us happy; and we no longer desire to do any
wicked things, but the things that are good.

Ye people of Otaheite, have not you done things that were
wrong? Have you not felt yourselves wicked? Have you not
been afraid of the anger of the Great Spirit, who made all things?
He hath sent us to tell you how you may be saved, and how
you .may have light, and sweetness, and joy in your souls, and
how-when you are dead-you may climb up far above these
skies, and be glad with J ehovah, our God, for ever and ever.
But he who will not regard the words of J ehovah shall die in a
little while. And when he is dead Jehovah will drive him into a
dreadful blackness and fire, where he shall often cry out, "0
foolish, wicked wretch that I am! Why did I ·not regard the
words of J ehovah! Oh, that I never had been born! "

(To be Continued.)

jLettera of tbe late 30bn !lJ)acleo~,-

ST. JUDE'S, GLASGOW.

(Continued jrom page 97.)

GLASGOW, 31St Janua'J" 1900.

My DEAR D.,-I received your most welcome letter, and was
glad to hear that you got away ;J.t last, and I am hoping and
wishing that it will do you good, and that you will prosper as your
soul prospers. I trust you will soon be back both in a good frame
of soul, and in some strength of body, and that you will be
enabled, in the Spirit, to avoid the fellowship of this world. " I
beseech you, therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that you
present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God,
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which is your reasonable service." 0, that we had this desire in
our hearts! that we might be enabled to come to Him with all our
desires.: humbly beseeching Him to wash us in the heart from all
our corruption; for it is written that He will hear the desire of
the humble. "If I wash thee not tbou hast no part with me j"

for without holiness no one can see the Lord. It is written
"Delight thyself in the Lord; and he shall give thee the desires
of thine heart." It would be wise for us to examine what is the
desire of our hearts, and that we could come to Him with all the
desires of our hearts j hiding nothing from Him. The wicked
cannot come to God with his desire, because his desire 'is evil.
He would far rather that there was no God at all j because the
desires and imaginations of his heart are evil continualiy. It will
cause anguish of spirit to the wicked to think that there is a God
who is holy in all his ways. The fool says in his heart that there
is no God j not in his mouth, but in his heart.

I saw in the newspaper last night that a lecture was delivered
by a minister in. one of the 'churches of Glasgow. I wish very
much that I heard him, because he took a very suitable text for
this nation. The text was-" So these nation~ feared the Lord,
and served their graven images, both their children and their
children's children; as did their fathers, so do they unto this
day" (2 Kings, 17-41). He might give a very striking lecture on
that text.

Now, dear D., I would far rather speak to you face to face than
write. However, I hope you will get this letter all right. I hear
that Mr. Mackay is keeping much about the same way; he is not
improving much, but he comes out of bed a while every day.

I do hope, dear D., that you will drop me a note at every
landing place on the voyage. But, if I tell you the truth, I don't
know what makes you so fond of getting my letters, for when I
read them after I stop writing them, should I consult my own
feelings, it would be much easier for me to burn than to post
them. I hope you will enjoy your voyage, and that you will meet
with better men this time than you did tm your last . . . I hope
that the truth will be a lamp to your feet, and a light to your path
in that strange land, and that your light may shine brightly, so
that all about you may see it. I say, let your light so shine before
men.

May the love of God uphold you, and may the Holy Spirit
be with you alway, even unto the end.-Your affectionate

J. MACU;OD.

GLASGOW, 12th April, 1900.

My DEAR D.,-I was pleased to get your letter to-day, bearing
the .good news that you were well at the time of writing. I was
wondering what came over you when I did not hear from you
sooner. I did not forget you at a throne of grace, but was asking

. that whatever trials and troubles you may have in this world, you
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may enjoy sweet communion with God in Christ, and that you
may enjoy all the promises of God, which are yea and amen in
Christ Jesus, and that you may have all the blessings of the
covenant of grace. I am greatly deceived if this be not my real
desire toward you. Oh, to be enabled to trust in God; and if we
could get to trust in Him, then all the promises would be fulfilled
to the full desire of our hearts. What a great thing it would be
if our hearts' desire would be that His name should be glorified
throughout an endless eternity! This was the desire of David,
the servant of God-cc Although my house be not so with God,
yet he bath made with me an everlasting covenant, ordered in all
things and sure; for this is all my salvation and all my desire."
That you may enjoy all the blessings of this covenant is my
earnest desire for you this day; not that you have not been
enjoying them, but that you may enjoy them more and more-for
I can say, as John Knox said to an old woman once, "If I were
as sure of my own salvation as I am of yours, I would truly be
content, but what an indescribable calamity awaits graceless
professors in eternal woe."

Dear D., may we, by grace, be enabled to praise His name for
His unspeakable gift. I wrote you to Southampton, but you did
not get my letter.' I hope you will get this one in Durban.

May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.-Affec-
tionately yours, J. MACLEOD,

(tunntas Bitbgbearr
Mu BREATHA 'N URR. RAIBEART FIUNLASON,

Bha na Mhinisteir do'n Eaglais Shaoir ann 'n Eilein Leoghais,
agus ann 'am Bunfhillidh.

LEIS AN URR. 1. MACPHERSAIN, BHA ANN 'N LOCHAI'SE, 1870'

(Continued from page II5.)

III.-MARBH-RANN,

DO'N URRAMACH RAIBEART MAC-FHlONNLAIDH, LE EANRUIG
MAC-NA·CEAIRD.

O! 'Bhuinillidh, nach 'dean thu brim,
'5 tu 'fhuair an lelm nach b'aithne dhut,

5' an annad 'thuit na prionnsan mar',
Nach robh nan cot 'thug barrachd orr.

Maighstir Domhn'lach an leomhan treun,
'Dol troimh gach ceum d'a dhleasannas,

5 nach fhac e aghaidh duine riamh,
Roimh 'm fiaradh e, no 'n teicheadh e.

'Mhaighstir 'Ic-Fhionnlaidh, 'fhuair mo ghradh,
'Se d'itit an diugh 'tha falamh dhomh,

'5 gm e an nir 'bhi air do shllil,
A dh-fhitg cho brllite m' acain dhomh.
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Gur ioma' ceum 'thug mi troimh 'n Ord,
'S bu deanach air an astar mi,

A' feitheamh orm-sa bhiodh an fheisd,
O'n gheibhinn feum dh'a m'anam aic.

'An ceann na h-urnuigh, 'fhir mo rhin,
Bu clluachdach 's an tagar thu;

An Spiorad 'taomadh ort mar dhruchd,
'S 0 d' bhilibh ciilin bu bhlasd'oire.

Bha d' lll"nuigh chllbhr' mar bhoItrach tuis',
'S an titiseir air 'cur bolairlh dhith,

'Us agad bran cha robh 's an fheoil,
Nach bi 'n a cheal 's 'n a mholadh dhut.

Gu-n d'fhas thu 'n aird mar sheudar ard,
Os ceann an ait an d' rugadh tu,

'Us bha thu d' onoir 'thlr clo dhuthch',
'S na h-uile taobh an tngadh tu.

Anns gach ait 's an robh thu riamh,
Bu chianail bhiodh an dealachadh,

Oir fhuair thu buaidh air cridh' an t-sluaigh,
A rinn ro chruaidh an sgaradh uat.

Gur iomadh neach a cleas 's a tuath,
A chreid 'am buaidh na fola uat,

S' a b' urr' le barantas a raclh,
Gur tus' a bha 'n a d'athair dhoibh.

Cho fad's a thriall mi 'n ear no 'n iar,
Bu tu 010 mhiann 's mo thoileachaclh,

Oir bha thn fein mar bhail' air sliabh,
A chaoidh nan cian nach folaichear.

'Nuair 'sheasadh tus' 'an ceann a bhllircl,
'S tu lan a clhruchd nam f1altheanas,

An t-aran bhriseadh tu do'n chlann,
'S an cleara fann 's tu 'neartaicheadh.

Fear 'd agallaiclh 'am beachcl, 's 'an rian,
Cha 'n fhac mi riamh, no coimeas dhut,

A' toirt a mach nam briathar dorch',
'Gan deanamh soirbh 'cur soluis orr'.

's tu bheireadh furtachd clo 'n lag, leant',
'S a nochdaclh doigh an Phairisich;

'S gach cumaclh meallaidh th' air a' chetlg,
Gach car 'us cearb clhith bhrathadh tu.

'S an airde cleas fo theas na grein',
'An t1ribh cein bi'dh aithris ort;

'S an airde tuath fuiclh 'n reedhadh fhuar,
Bi'dh iomraclh buan 'bhios maireann ort.

Gu feumainn gibhtean agus gras,
M' am b' urr' mi radh na bhuineadh dhomh,

Mu d' thalannan 'bha farsuing, fial,
S' mu d' phearsa sgiamhach, urramach.

Fear 'chuirinn d' ait cha-n fhaic gu brath,
Ach teagamh 'n gras cha-n altruim mi,

'Us bidh mi 'n dilil gu-n tig luchcl iuil,
Le tlghdarras 0 fhlaitheanas.

Tlachd mo leanabaidheachd 'us m' oig',
Gur ann cl6mh-sa bha do charthanachd,

'S cha-n fhac mi la nach rohh e 'fas,
Gu'n d' rinn am bas ar sgarachduinn,
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Ach tha mi 'n dilil nach fhad an itin,
Gu coinneamh 1Lr gun dealachadh,

'N sin acain, euslainteachd, no cradh,
No bron, no has cha-n fhairich sinn.

Do bhantrath bhochd, 's do shliochd fo bhron,
'Sa sileadh dheoir gun lasachaclh,

'S nachd fhaic iad tuilleadh 'n tir no 'n iun,
Na ni an call a cheartachadh.

Cha sgil, 's cha bharail reir na feol',
Thug dhomh-sa radh na thubhairt mi,

Ach mheud 's a bh'ort a dh-iomhaigh Chriosd,
. 'S nach fhac mi riamh 'fhuair uiread dheth.

Gur e mo dhilrachd 'us mo ghradh,
A rinn an dim's a chul1ladh leam,

'Us tha mo shilil ri feara' Leo' is,
Gu'n cuir iad doigh air tuilleadh dhiubh.
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IV.-MR. FIUNLASON, BUNFHILLIDH.

AIR a sgriobhadh 's a bheurla aig am bais Mhr. Fiunlason leis
an Urramach Donncha Mac-Ghrigair, ann an Dundee, a' nis air
eader-theangachadh le 1. M'P. •

Ge d' nach 'eil maran eolaisair ainm Raibeart Fiunlason mu
dheas, tha e mar ghnath-fhocal taitneach ann an Eileanan na
Gaeltachd, agus ann an ceann a tuath Alba. Bha e na oighre
dligheach air na teachdairean urramach a chaidh roimhe, agus
neach leis am bu mhaith an diadhachd bheo, agus mhaiseach, a
bha cluiteach 's an taobh tuath fhaicinn, chitheadh iad sin gu
soilleir ann am Mr. Fiunlason. Bha a thiodhlacan, agus a
ghrasan co-aonaichte, agus bha iad air an lan-abachadh ann an
seirbhis a mhaighstir le c1eachdadh fada, rinn so e 10 ion-ghradh
aichte. Fhuair e aite 10 bhlath ann an cridheachan an t-sluaigh a
b-fhearr anns gach aite 's an 10bh e. Agus is airidh e air gu'm
bidheadh iomradh nas faide na sgeul ba-is lam air a thoirt mu
dhuine aig an 10bh beatha cho naomh. "Bidhidh am firean ann
cuimhne shiorruidh." Agus tha sinn ga mhios an da chuid na
shaothair graidh, agus na dhleasnas naomh, a bhi fidhe ri cheile
cuimhnachanair beatha cho diadhuidh, agus cho urramach. Fad
cuig bliadhna do thoiseach ar ministrealachd bha sinn na choimh
earsnachd, shealbhuich sinn comh-Iuadar gu minic ris, agus am
feadh a tha bhi cuimhneachadh nam bliadhnachan sin 10 luach
mhor dhuinne, tha sinn a creidsin gu'm bidh iad buanachdail do
mhuinntir eile.

's e aon ni a tha air a theagasg le beatha Mhr. Fiunlasotl, A
bhuaidh a tha aig nadur gradhach. Cha n'eil teagamh nach robh
e mar thoradh air tiodhlag, 's air gras Dhe gu'n 10 echo gradhach
ach bha a ghne so air arach le urnuigh. Is tearc iad a tha dol gu
crich am beatha gu'n namhaid a dheanamh, rinn Mr. Fiunlason
so, ghradhaich gach aon e, agus gradhaich e gach neach. A
thaobh aon-fhillteachd bha e na Natanael. 'S a thaobh graidh,
bha e na Abstol Eoin. Dheanadh sealladh dheth math dhuit.
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Bha buaidh taisichidh agus leighais aige a bheatha chllbhaidh air
daoine a bha crosda agus frionasach. 'Iba sinn an cunnart dimeas
a dheanamh air a leithid so do thalann, sin ri radh, bhi comasach
a bhi faicinn a ni a ta math, a 'measg moran a ta olc-'s a bhi
moladh nithibh a ta ion-mbolta far am bheil neach a faicinn moran
ri dhiteadh-'s a gradhachach far am faicear moran ri fhuath
achadh-a ghnath ag altrum an dochais is fearr,-agus ag radh
ni is fearr a tha ri radh, a reil' firinn sa chuis.

'Iha sinn ullamh bhi co-dhunadh gu bheil e 'g eiridh 0 dhi
breithneachadh, ach tha beatha an Olladh Smith, agus Mhr.
Fiunlason gu leor gu bhi taisbeanadh gu'r tiodhlag 0 Dhia nadur
gradhach, seadh aon do thiodhlagan ro phriseil Dhe, 's a h-aon do
[la buinn aonaidh is treise a tha miosg dhaoine agus ann s'an
Eaglais. Agus a nis gu'n do d-fhalbh iad le cheile gu fois, tha
eisimpleir am beatha nis 1'0 chudthromaiche. (Se sin.) "Fannadh
gradh brathirail," "Faicibh nach cuiI' sibh a mach air a cheile air
an t-slighe," " Biodh gach uile sheirbhe, agus corruich, agus fearg,
agus garrthaich, agus toibheum air an togail uaibh, maille ris gach
uile mhirun." Eph. iv. 31. "Is beannaichte luchd-deanamh na
sithe; oil' goirear cl<lnn De dhiubh." Mat. v. 9. 'Nuair a tha
nadur gradhach ann am ministir, air aonadh ri tiodhlacan comh
araichte, agus aig a cheart am e freagarach air son ob:lir naomh
-'nuair a bheir Dia dha cridhe maoth, agus inntinn fhallain-·gu
h-araidh 'n uair a tha anam gu moch air a naomhachadh le gras
De, ~s air a theagasg aig casan Chriosd a bhi ann an co-chordadh
ri firinnean glormhor na slainte,·-agus 'n uair a dhoirteas e 0

chridhe a lasadh le gradh Chriosd, 's le bilean ris an do bhean
eibhil bheo na firinnean a iamhsich, agus a' bhlais e-cha n'eil e
na ioghnadh ge do tharruingidh e Mactalla domhain 0 chridhe
luchdeisdeachd. Is e so a choisin do Mhr. Fiunlason 0 thoiseach,
a leithid a bhuaidh bhi aige tharis air an t-sluagb. . '-uair
a bha e ann an Abereadbain, bba moran do'n luchd eisdeacbd
dhurachdach a bha aige na "Seulachan air Abstolachd 's an
Tighearna." 'S 'nuair a d-fhag e iad luchdaich iad e le comharan
air a mhios a bha aca air. Agus bha leithid do dheigh
air a chluinntin anns a Chnoc Leo'asach 'us nach e mhain gu'n
robh an Eaglais air a domhlachadh air an t-sabaid; ach mar an
ceudna bha'n Seomar suidhe, ann an tigh a mhinistir-'s an
staidhir-'s gachoirleach anns an cluineadb iad, Jan gach la aig
am na h-urnuigh j choisich moran gach oidcbe 0 Steornobha'
astar cheithir mbilltean, gu bbi lathair aig am an aoraidh, bba na
coinneamhan sin air am beannacbadb do mboran. Anns a
bhliadhna 183 I, ann an lanachd a neart, bha e air atharrachadh
do sgh nan Loch's a coimbearsnachd. Faodar a radh
gU'll1 be obair 's na Lochan, obair a bheatha. Chaith e a neart
ann. Air char's gu'm bidheadh beachd ceart againn air a
shaotbair 's an Sgh so, bu cboir dhuinn amharc air staid Leoghais
tri-ficbead, na da fhichead bliadhna roimh so, oil' tha eadar
dhealachadh ro iongantach eadar mar a bha suidheachadh
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spioradail an Eilean 's an am sin, agus mar a tha e an diugh,
bhiodh cunntais air na ceumanan troimh an d-thanig an t-atharr
achadh na chaibdeil ro chudthromach do dh-Eachdruidh spioradail
na h-Alba. Cha 'n fhaod sinn ach beanntuin ris. Bha 'n
t-Urrarnach Mr. M'Leoid Uig a tha fathast beo, beagan bhliadh
nachan ann an Leoghas roimhe Mhr. Fiunlason, agus chrunadh a
shaothair le mar bheannachd. Bba moran air an iompachadh gu
slainteil. Bha 'n sluagh air feadh an Eilean air a' mor-ghluasad
mu thiomchioll fiochad mile pearsa. Thanig an soisgeulle buaidh
mar ni annasach; bha e mar gu'm biodh na neamhan air am
fosgladh.

Thoisich maighistirean nan Sgoilean Gaelig air teagasg, mar a
bha Aonghas Maciovair, Aonghas Mac-Mhathain, Coinneach
Ros, agus Eachann Moristan. Thoisich am Biobull bhi air a
chraobh-sgaoleadh 's a Ghailig. Bha" Nadur an Duine na Staid
Cheithir-fillte" le Tomas Boston, air ur-chlobhualadh 's a Ghailig,
's bha e air a leughadh do luchdeisdeachd a bha gul, agus iad lan
iongantais. Thanig Dr. Dbnullach na Toiseachd aig amanna
sonruichte do'n Eilean, agus chuidich e gu mor oidhearpan an
luchd saothaireachaidh so, a bha sior fhas lion-mhor. Thoisich
frasan beannachaidh air tighinn a nuas air an Eilean-Sgitheanach
anns a choimhearsnachd. Bha'n seol-mara 'g eiridh, agus fhuair
Mr. Fiunlason beagan an deigh dha dol do Sglr nan Loch
cuideachadh 0 dhithis do luchd-comhnuidh cosmhuil ris fein, mar
a bha Mr. lain Mac Rathann an Nis, agus Mr. Mac Mhathain 's a
Chnoc. Tha iad a nis na'n seann saighdearan ann an seirbheis
am maighstir, an uine ghoirid a bha iad ann an Leoghas chuidich
iad am brathair ann a bhi gabhail. cothonDm air fas an t-seolmhara.
[Tha Mr. Mac Rath air ais do Leoghas, tha e a saoithreachadh ann
an Carlobha, san am so (1869)' Agus tha Mr. Mac Mhathain a
saoithreachadh ann an Gearloch 0 na dh-fhag e an Cnoc.]

Ann an cleachdadh Shamhlachan bha e ro dheas, be lain
Bunian na Gaeltachd e. Ann a searmonachadh, bha tomhais
aige do dhoigh shnasail Dhr. Kidd a b-abhaist dha bhi 'g eisd
eachd ann an Abereadhain, ach bha e na b-fhior choslaiche ri
Mr. Porteous a bha ann an Kilmhoire an Ear, agus ri Mr.
Lachluna bha ann an Lochcarron. Labhair e ann an cosamh
lachd-shearmonuich e ris an duine gu h-iomlan, oir is iad
samhlachan cainnt an t-sluaigh. Is iad canmhuin naduir.
Chnuaisich e focal, agus oibre Dhe; 's chuir e fo chis talamh, is
muir, is speur, ann a bhi fofllseachadh glair Chriosd, 's esan air a
cheusadh. Dhasan labhair nadur mu Dhia, 's rinn e feum do
nithibh iongantach naduir mar bhanoglaich, ann an seirbheis a
mhaighstir. Cha'n fhac e creag, gu'n smuaineachadh air Carruig
nan AI, na reuil gu'n smuaineachadh air an Reult dhealrach, agus
mhaidne, na ros, gu'n smuaineachadh mu ros Sharon, na amhain,
gun smuaineachadh air amhain na beatha soilleir mar chriostal, na
tuinn an t-sean chuain, gu'n bhi smuaineachadh air cuan gradh
siorruidh Dhe.
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Chuir a Mhac-meamna siolmhor le samhladh, agus le bhi
coimeas aon ni ri ni eile, solus eadhoin air na teagasgan as
doimhne, ga'n taisbeanadh ann an cruth beothail ri aghaidh an
luchd-eisdeachd. Bha'n Eaglais ann an Sglr nan Loch fad cuig
bliadhna fiochad mar" Thigh an Eadar-theangair," air a tadhaich
le luchd-turuis do'n Bhaile Neamhuidb, far an robh dealbhan air
an crochadh mu'n cuairt anns gach seomar, agus samhlachan
diomhoir air an gearradh anns gach urlar, 's gach dealbh, agus
coslas mar iuchair airson bhi fosgladh firinn spioradail eigin.
Agus far an robh iomadh fear-turais air a chrioslachadh leis na
chunnaic, agus a chual e airson a bhi direadh "Bruthach na
h-eigin," 's ionnsuidh a thoirt air cunnartan eile na slighe. Dh-aom
inntinn e gu bhi mineachadh samhlachan an t-Seann Tiomnadh,
gu cinnteach an doigh teagasg as tarbhaiche do na h-uile doigh.

(Ri leantuinn.)

ll)roteatant motea.
The English~speakingRace and Roman Catholicism.

-Canon Moyes in the Daily Mail Year Book 0/ the Churches
gives the following statistics of the numerical strength of Roman
Catholicism in the British Empire and America. In the British
Empire there are 140 bishops, T3,000 clergy, 12,000,000 people,
and, adding the United States, we have 230 bishops, 30,000

clergy, and 24,000,000 people for the English-speaking race.
This, according to Canon Moyes, gives us more than a fifth of
the entire Roman Catholic Episcopate, and about a tenth of the
entire Roman Catholic people among the English-speaking race.

Spanish Emancipation.-Is· not yet. The expectations of
tolerance resulting from the in'fluence of Queen Ena are being
disappointed. A reaction in favour of c1ericalism is operating.
A change of political ministers has brought about Vatican supre
macy. Many of the Religious Orders from France have settled
in Spain, where once again the laws are being administered at the
advice of the priests, and civil liberty and, of course, the activities
of Evangelical missionaries are being curtailed.-Bul'Wark.

motea ant> (tommenta.
Scottish Churches Commission.-The Commission, whose

labours it was thought would be finished by this time, have been
granted an extension of time to June, 19°9. The Commissi?n
began its labours in August, 1905, and has already been three
years at its difficult task. There is still the sum of £10,000,

received in connection with the transference of the Training
Colleges to the Provincial Committees for the Training of Teachers,
to be allocated. When one remembers that both Free and United

-----------_::..-.~------~---~---'---._--
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Free Churches are liable for the expenses incurred by the Com
mission, one can well understand the feeling of anxiety that is
taking possession of many in both churches at the thought of a
bill extending over a period of well nigh four years, involving heavy
legal expenses, etc., apart altogether from the legal expenses in
preparing the cases of both Churches for the Commissioners, which
by this time must have reached a very high figure.

Meeting of the Congregational Churches in Edin
burgh. - The International Council of the Congregational
Churches held a series of meetings in Edinburgh from the 30th
June to the loth July. Congregationalism can claim some of the
great names among the theologians of the Church of Christ.
Owen and Goodwin were Congregationalists; J onathan Edwards
and Dr. Shedd began their careers as Congregationalists; and
among the most honoured names of consecrated men Scottish
Congregationalism can claim Robert and James Haldane, though
they afterwards became Baptists. Under their influence, Indepen
dency in Scotland to begin with was strongly Calvinistic, but
through the influence of Dr. Wardlaw, who adopted Double
Reference views of the Atonement, there was a gradual progress
towards Arminianism, the fruit of which was seen in 1896 by the
Union of the Congregationalists with the Evangelical Union
Church (Morisonians).

The Verdict of the Monuments and the Old Testa
ment Scriptures.-A new edition of Prof. Sayce's The Hi'g/zer
Criticism and the Verdict of the il10numents has been recently
issued. This is the seventh edition, and fourteen years have
elapsed since the first edition was published. Many changes
have taken place since then, and great advances have been made
in archreological discoveries; but, to quote Prof. Sayce's own
words-I< While I have been struck with the immense advance in
our archreological knowledge, I have been equally struck with
another fact. Every advance in archreological knowledge has
been in favour of tradition and against the subjective conclusions
of the' Higher Criticism.' In no single case have the so-called
critical theories been confirmed. On the contrary, wherever they
could be tested by archreological discovery they have been proved
to be groundless." These are weighty words coming from one
who is anything but prejudiced in the direction of the orthodox
view of the inspiration of Holy Scripture.

~burcb 1Rotes.
Communions.-Dingwall, first Sabbath of August; Portree,

second; Lairg and Staffin (Skye), third; Broadford (Skye), fourth;
Ullapool, and Vatten (Skye), first Sabbath of September; Strathy
Point (Sutherlandshire), second.
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Canadian Mission.-We have received a short letter from
the Rev. Donald Macieod, missionary, dated 6th July, East
V/illiams, Ontario, from which we give an extract :-" I have been
one Sabbath at Brucefield, and two here, and I am remaining tor
first Sabbath, after which I intend, God willing, to go to Kincar
dine, where I shall be for two Sabbaths. Yesterday was our
Communion here, and the day being favourable, we had very
good gatherings. The Church was almost full at both the
morning and evening services. All the services from Thursday
until to-day (Monday) were very well attended. The Session at
its meeting here has arranged that I shall go to Winnipeg for the
whole month of September, and therefore, God willing, I shall be
in Winnipeg on the first Sabbath of September. The heat
is very great this summer, and I feel it very much, especially when
speaking, but otherwise I am in good health."

Friends in and near Winnipeg will note that Mr. Macieod
expects to be there on the first and succeeding Sabbaths of
September. Further information may be had from Mr. L. A.
Ross, Foindle House, Macmillan Avenue East, Fort Rouge,
Winnipeg.

Ube f1Daga3ine.
Note to Subscribers.-We respectfully remind subscribers

that April was the end of the Magazine year, and that payments
for past and future will now much oblige-all to be sent to Rev.
J. S. Sinciair, 248 Kenmure Street, Pollokshields. Glasgow.

Subscriptions Received for Magazine.-Miss C. Mac1eod, Glenshiel,
IOd.; M. M 'Kenzie, Laide Reef, 2/6; Lachlan Maclean, Bruthen, Victoria,
2/6; 1<.. M'Leod, Kishorn, 2/6; Messrs. Adshead & Son, for sales, £2 I8/8~;

Angus M'Leod, 59 N. Tolsta, 2/6; Mrs. MacKillop, Clutha Street, Glasgow,
5/; M. Beaton, Hallin, Waternish, 2/3; W. Munro, Garvan, Lochbroom,
2/I1; Thomas Cameron, student, 2/2; J. Noble, Achnahannet, Grantown-on
Spey, 3/4; Miss J. M'Kenzie, Lochinver, 3/; Rev. D. Mackenzie, Gairloch,
4/, and 1/ for free circulation; K. Mackay, Garrabost, Lewis, 2/II ; Miss J.
M'Gregor, Rhidarroch Forest, Ullapool, 5/; A. Munro, postman, Lochinver,
2/6; Mrs. M'Dougall, Reay Forest, by Lairg, 3/; Miss Henderson, Berkeley
Street, Glasgow, 2/6; Mrs. Campbell, p.a., Kiltarlity, 2/6; H. Maclean,
blacksmith, Lochinver, 2/6; W. Love, Glasgow, 11/6; Mrs. Todd, Maryhill
Park, Glasgow, 2/6; D. Morrison, West End, Beauly, 6/5~; Thomas
Macdonald, Stockton, Manitoba, 2/8'1;,; Miss P. Kerr, Clashnessie, Stoer, 2/6;
Mrs. M. H. Wakeley, Brighton, 2/6; Miss M'Millan, Fort-William, £2 5/;
D. Davidson, Tomatin, £2 10 /8; W. Gunn, Shoemaker Street, Brora, 2/6 ;
S. M'G. Fraser, Inverness, £1 13/7; J. H . .Macdonald, Grafton, New South
'Vales, 2/6; Miss S. Robertson, Scullamus, Broadford, 6!S~; Neil Cook,
Whitefarland, Arran, 5/7'1;,; Hugh Brown, Lochranza, 2/6; M. Darroch, Cove,
2/6; Rev. J. R. Mackay, Inverness, 2/6; J. Adamson, Helmsdale, 2/9~; Rev.
E. Macqueen, Dornoch, 2/6~; D. Murray, Gardens, Skibo Castle, 2/6; A.
Robertson, Torbeg, Shiskine, 2/6; J. Mackay, Thurso, £1 1/6; Miss A. B.
Sutherland, Sibmister Rd., Castletown, 2/6, and Donation, £1; M. M'Kenzie,
N. P. Balchladdich, Lochinver, 2/6; Alex. Burnett, Kishorn, 2/6; A. MacRae,
Inland Revenue, Lochcarr~>n, 5/; J. Stewart, Slumbay, Lochcarron, 16/6;
D. Cameron, Ledmore, Laug, 5/.
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